
Dee! sion No. v"" • -----

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COmISSION OF 

~HE STATE OF CALIFORtUA. 

In ~he Matter, of the Applioation 
cd:, CORCO:ulI MILL AND WAREHOUSE 
for en order autho~izing the is-
sue, of stook. 
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APplication 

No,. 1979 .. , 

J. lilt .. Mtumo:c., Jr. of MO'C:utohen,. Olney 
& Willard, for Applieant. 

BY THE C01J1i:IS SION. 

OPINION ----- .... -

Under tb.is application,. a.s amended by a 

supplemental application filed by leave of the Com-
" mission, CORCORAN MILL AlJD WAREHO'O'SE, 8. co:r:;poration, 

b.erei1l$.iter re!o:r:red to as the ~a.rcb.ouse oom-pallY"',. 

asks for a.~ order authorizing the issue Oft20.000 

par valueo:.f its cali tal stook and t'tle execution by 

the warchouzecom:pany o£ a. o-ontraot 'for the purO'hase:, 
I 

of a certain warehouse and fixtures' and mo.cbinery us-, 

Eta in ,connection thcrewitb.,. in Corooran, Kings C:oun-
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~e warehouse company has just been organ-

ized, witb. a oapi tal stock 'of ~25 ,000, d1 vidodinto 

250 s~res of the par value of $100 each, of which 

thre'9' sbares ilsve been issued for the pttrpose of in-

oorporation. 

Tae cotIpsny wes formed for the puxpose of 

taki~g over and conducting the business fo~erly 

O'arried on Ullde'r tte ne.me of n-C:orooran. Mill and Ware-

house~ by l:r. F. ~. Cleveland, whioh was sold by ~im 

to A. G. Chatom on th& 28th of last August under & 

O'Grts.in agreetlcnt s'et forth .ill ]Xhibit A, attoZlo-b.ed . 
to the a,p:plication herein. "By t'o.e terms of said 

," 

agreement ·said C~e~ela.nd. sold to "Chatom a galvanized, 

iron warehouse building 50 x 196. foet,toget,her vn:tb. 

a plat:f'orm on the east o:f' 24 x ~96,fe&t and a :plat-

form on the west of 8 x. 19& feet, and c e-rta1n maO'b.in-

ery,. fixtures" a.pp\U'tena:c.~3s and. EtCl,u:tpment connected ...... , , 

tb.erew1tb. or installed i!l. or on the premises" togeth-

er wi til a:ortai:c. contra.cts and leases, 'tile bene-tits 

Tile ptU"O'he.se :pric'e for sa.id propert7 we.s 

~lO,.OO,O,. J?8.~'ble' a.s 'follows: $2,500, in cash and 1!r. 

Call tom "5 agreament to 'PD.:!, tb.e 'be.1D.l'JO & ill threo' oque.l 

annual installments. To assure the vendor the pay-

!:lent of this balance, in aceordc:o.c& witilthe terms of 

s~1d agreemont, Mr. Chatom further gav& him three of 

his promissory notes o! ~2.,500· each., lla.ye;ble in one, 

two, and three years, rez:poetive1y, bearing interest 

"', .... 



at the rate of oight POl' cent. per annum and secured 

by South Ssn JoaqUin Irrigation Distric-t bonds, of 8'. 
, ..•. 

totaJ. face va.lue' o:! $15,000. 

1tr. Chatom. now propose-s to assign. t.o the 

warehouse company ell therigb.t s he' has ac'quirod un-

der zaid. agre-omf-)nt of :::ale from F. A. C1evela.nd in 

cO::lsideration of the said. warehouse- company paying ,said 

Chatom the ,sum of $2,500, as reimbursement for the mon-

ey a.otually advs.nc·od by him. and the :further consid-

e-ration of tile warob.ouzo company. ass'll.Dl1ng all the- ob-

ligations of said Chatom under said agreement. ~b.6' 

warehouse co~pany deSires to US&,$Z,SOO of the ~r~
aoede ~rom. thE! so.J.o o:!: i.ta sto~k in mc.k1ng tb.i.s :pay-

ment to Chatom, and to use- the remsining $17.500 as 

ities heretofore operated by sa.id C'leveland, including 

the p1.U"cb.ase and sale 'of b.e.y, ,grain a.nd. other ~ommocI1-

ties, both as ~ princi:p~l and as a broker. In other 

words., th.e W"J.rehou.oa compa.ny ha.s asked tbis C'ommission 

to au.thorize it to issue a;nd sel~ $20,000' :par value of . 

its capital stoo:k a.nd. to use one-~i.sb.thof tile pro-

accds thereof on. account of th,s p1.lro:M.se' price of the 

above-mentioned w~J,I'ehouse property~ and the other sev-
., , 

'\ .. /' en-eighths in its n.on~pu'bl:rc u.tility bt!-sine,ssos. It 

is true that tlle ws.rohouze oo~a..n:y- w:oul.d ltU.ma.telyo ex- . 

:pect to withdraw $7,500 of this amount from its out-

side- Gnterpr1sea and Use it :f'or t'o.e payment· of the 
, ' 

," 

balanoe due upon the balanoe of' .said purO'base' pr1oe. 
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but at the outset it w1shoa permission to ~e all 
fo,,,p;,~;e,.;I,;, 

but $2'.500 1n~~~ enterprises. 

Tile ware house is bUil ~ upon land of The 

J;.te-h1son. Topeku and. Santa F~ Railway C'oDll'anyalld 

is sorved b7 a ~ur' track belonging to the railway 
O'ompany. !:Che land was originally" l~ased to Cleva;'" 

land for tho term of one year, wb.iO'b. lea.se' has bee-n . ,. 

annually renewed for a number of years~ Ao~ording 

to tho evidenc e. this is thG' only sort of a l'ease 

that Tb.e Atchison, Tope-ka and Santa. Fe- Railway Com-

pany will give upon any of its property in this v1- ' 

einit7 and applicant seems to feel assured that tb.~ 

ra.ilway oompany will continue to renew this lease1n-

de!ini t ely. 

Acoording to Mr. Chatom's testimony-, the-
• physica.l property that WIlS purchased from Y..r .. CJ.eve-

land is wortb. 0. t. leas t ~lO ,.000, irre3psO'ti ve of any-

alleged. intangible values, et:.cll as the alleged value 

of good-will, contrD-cts and '-leases. .AJ3~. Cb.atom; 

bAs ugrec-d to 'b~ the e:::.ti%'e issue of ~20"OOO ·of.:'the 

o-s.pital stock at par and as· he' is willing to turn 

over to the warehouse- compaXlY. his o·ontrao·t wi tll 

alevcland a.t O'ost, we feel that w& shollJ.d assist th~ 

wa.rehouse Company a.s fo.r &swe 03.n properly do so; and 

aoc'ordingly w& shall aU tb.orize the wareb.Qus& oompall¥ 

to exeeut& the proposed oontre.~t witnA. G. Chatom. 

assum1llg both bis rights a.nd. his liabilities under 

his oontraot With Cleveland. and we shall further au-
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thorizEt the issue- and sale by tb.e warehouse com~ 

of ~,500 par value of its capital stoak at the pr&s-

ant time and s~fic ient additional stook from time to 

time to make the necessa.ry paymen'ts. tb.ereunder. , Said 

proposed c:ontract betweon the ware'house coml?a.ny and 

Cb.atom cOJlstitutes,by its terms, an l)videnoe of in-

debtpdnf).Ss m.t'tJ.I:,ing' more tba~" on,'Y yeear' after its <iat&; 
/hM ~~ <vp:;~~ ./~§ , ' 

otherwise its exeoution would:' not have to be a.lltb.oriz~ 
il. 

ad by this Commission. 

As to au.thorizi:cg the issue andaale oj! 

~17.500. of stook for the 'Purpose of snpplying tb.& 

warehouse oompany with. So revolving :fund with 'whioh 

to eo:cduct a private- businO'ss, h.o\'7(;tver,. we oan not 

grant tbst portion 0'£ applicant 1's );leti tion. T:h.is 

Commission nCB c'ons1stently enoouraged ond reaommend-

ad oorporations doingmixadbusinessea to se~arete 

their public' utility from their non-public utilitY' 

businesses. Thero are oases in wb.ic~,1t may not b& 

~eas1bla for old established C'ompanies whiob. may be 

O'onduoting both olasses of bus:tn~ss to separa.t& the 

two. sJ. th.ou.gh. the i:o.conven1eno·es an'd disadvantages 

~f !~~~ ~ oO!n1inn~!~n ar~ so ~reat tb.D.t tt number o:t 'I 
suo~ oompaniea have ~~ead~ et~e¢te~ au~h separa-
t1ons. When..5 now· oompany 113 'l:to:LJ::J8' :J:orme(J.. b.owev~r .. 

we sb.ouJ.d1 be very slow indeee! to s.utb.oriz& it to &n-

tar il!l0n a oOtIXse wb.10 b. experience- has s\l<lWD. to be 

~ar from sat1s:C'tlctory botb. to, the oompanies and t.o 
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this Comm1ss1on; for o'bviously the logioal time ,to 

ma.Jre suoh separa.tion is at the outset. 

This point was raised at the h.earing but 

O'ounael for applioant strot18'ly urge~ that his o-lient 
, 

was aSking for no more tha.n llad been granted by this 

COmmission under the deciSions in oonneotion witb. the' 

a:pp11oationof' Southern Pac-ifio I1!11l1ng Oompany~.· r&-
, " ' 

ported in Vol. 5, Op1:lions and Orders of th e Ra.ilroad 

Commission ot CSliforllia t 1':' OZO~ and 'the applioation: 

of iarmera' Wa.rehouse Com)?tlUY. repo;rted in Vol. 3. 

Opinions and Orders of the :aAilroa.dC:omm1sa10no:f Oal-
, . 

1£ornia,. p.6&1. .an examina.t1on: of theBe deeia10.ns. 

however, shows the. t they arebotb.·olearly ~i6.t1nSU1Sb.

able- from tb.e present a.pplioa.t1on;. for in eaO'b. of 

thos & oases tb.e· a.pplioant was a,n, old, establ1sb.ea o'om-

peony,. and in the oase of the Farmers t Wareb.ous& aom-
'. " 

pany 1 t was actually- endee:vorin,g to' 6eparate"asfar 

as. pra.o·tic-able-, its private: bus1nesa~"f'ro·J:l. i.ts' pub11Ct~ 

u.t1 :Lit y-bUB ine se: •. 

CORCORAN MILL aiD WAREHOUSE. a oorporat1on~ 

b.e. v1ng a.:ppli ed to tb.1 s Commission for an order author-

izing the i saue of $20,.000. par vnlue of its oapita.l 

stook at par, tb.e pro~eeds of whioh appliant desires 

to use as fol~ows: . 
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~2,.500 

$17,.500 

as the initial payment upon the pur-
O'base prie e of .the warehou:se building 
and ct~er property .set forth in t~e 
foregoil:lg Opinion,. and 

as the Vlorkitlg oapi tal. for various· 
otb.erl:tnes ofb'llsiness, i:oclud1xg 
the pu:rob.~$a and 68.1e:'.0,f. b.ay. grain 
and. other commodities, both: as 8.pr1n-
eipal and as abro:ker. . 

And said C"orooran.M111, and Warehouse having 

further applied :for an ordel::' o.utllor1zillg the exeout10,n 

of a O'erte.iJl agreement of purO'baS& of the warehouse . 
and other property describ:ed in the foregoing Opinion; 

And a public: heari:ag b.av1:cg been held on , 

said applioation, and the Railroad C'0XDm1as1on finding 

tbst, the puX'po sa's for which the proO'Elod:s of the O'ap1-

tal'stook herc1lw.fter a:u.tb.or1zed to be issued are t.o 

'be- u.sed are not in whole Or iIi part reaconably oiltlrge-

s.ble to operating e'xponses or to il'lC'omo,. and that to.O' 

applioation, subject to the. modif1oat1,ons herei.nafter 

set fo:rtl1, shoUld be gr!l.nt ed in part,: 

IT' IS In!FU:SY ORDERED 'that CorooranMll:t and 

Warehous&, a corporation,. b,a,. and the same is here-b,-',. 

e.uthorized to issue:I~OO abare-sot' its oapital stoOk 

ot the total par value- of $10,,,000. 

Al.TD IT IS FURTHER O!mE:RED tb.at Co reo ran' 

lUll and Wareha.use be, and the ,. same' 1sb.ereby, au-
, '., 

, • • . ' t" .' " • 

tho,rized, to e'xeo-ute a 0 erts.in agreamentwi tho . A. G. 
.' . ," , 

Chatom. substantially in tile torm and s'/lbst~& 

(Witl:l. the Elmep,t1011 of the date-s}:'of the proposed 

agreement, me.rked ~b.1b1 t 0'" SJld.a.nnexedto the 
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W8.reb.ollse'>~ompe.ny's supple men tal apl>~1cation .. 

The authori~ herein granted is granted 

U-POll the foliowing eonditiollS,' and not othaI'W1se: 
, , 
" 

1. aor<:oran M11l and ,We.re'b.o'llSe shall 1s-, ), 
, ." 

sue $2,500 per valuo of said ,o'api talstoo-k:as Boon' 

after the dete of tllis Order'as pre.ct1aab:(a,:~" and tb,e. 

remaining ~ .. r,,500 of said stoak,sa tb.e pro'deeds may 

be wanted by the warehouse oompe:n;rfrom. time to time' 

for app11oat1oIt U'!lon said O'ontraot batweenthe war&-' 
L ., • 

. . . . 

house (1om.PBnY and A. C. chI3,tom p s bov& re:t:erredto.;:: 
, ' 

Z. Said stockb.erein s:llt:b.orized sllall'be 

sold so as to net said. warehouse oompanynot les8 

tha.n par. 

3. T!'J. & proo e ods of t b.e1 aaueand sale-, o"f 

said stoc-k shall be- used s~lely for thepupose (j,! 

b~r1ng the warehouse and the, properties oonneoted 

tilerewi tb. 'QJlder the terms o~ the," agreement ,between 

ap:PJ.1oant and A. G. Chatom. as <b.ere1nbefore' autb.o1:,-

ued. 

4. I~"b.e stock herein authorized to be 18:_, 

sued shall b~issU9d. on or betore Deoemb~ 31~ 1918. ,: .. 

5. c:ol'Q;oran Mil~ and 'f.'arehouse.aball ke'ep 

8. true and ace'urate record ot the issue of sa.id 

stook and sb.allron or be:torethe25th day of the 

mo:c.tb.:following the said. issue of sai'd. a.took,:make· 

a report, to this Commission,' sett1l'Jgfortb. the d18pOS1~ 

-,'. 
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t10n of auob.. stook, the C ons1d e:r:ationreoe1 vedthere-

for Slld the applioation of thepl'Ooeeds. 

Dated at San F'ranoisO'o,· c:alitornia, th.ia ~ 'I~:" - ' 


